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ported damaged slightly and oat * badly In-

norncIT quarters. Cranberries and strawberries
and otji'cr' small 'fruit* In western Wisconsin
were frozen sqlld-

.ALLIANCE
.

, 0. , May 13. The thermom-
eter

¬

showed 2 degrees below freezing here
this morning. Strawberries and all email
fruit , together will alt vegetables , completely

1 killed. Wheat Is reported to be Injured In
many places.

KANSAS CITY , May 13. Observer Connor
elates thai very little damage Was done to
garden * , and none at all to grain , by last
night's frost In Kansas and Missouri. Gar-

den
¬

truck was slightly nipped , the buds and
foliage of fruit trees Injured somtwhat, but
not seriously. The molt serious damage was
done on Friday and Saturday nights.-

IN
.

MICHIGAN AND WISCONSIN.
DETROIT , Mich. , May 13. Snow storms

ore reported tonight from all points In west-
ern

¬

Michigan and from the northern penin-

sula
¬

and upper portions of the southern pen ¬

insula. The concensus of dispatches from
thU region Is that If the wind abates , fruit
will be badly frozen. Karly vegetables and
small fruits have already greatly suffered
and there are the gravest fears regarding the
entire crop.-

SPAIITA.
.

. WIs. , May 13. The heavy frosts
Wiled nil the grapes In this vicinity. Corn
and potatoes that were up are cut down , but
none were forward enough to be killed. Of
the hundreds of acres of small fruits , only
about 10 or IB per cent of the strawberries
were Injured.-

GUMIlKUIjANn.
.

. WIs. , May 13. There was
a heavy frost throughout this region this
morning , klllllng nearly all kinds of vegetat-

ion.
¬

. The ground was frozen nearly hurd
enough to benr up a team of horses-

.AU'KNA
.

, Mich. , Kay 13. The schooner J-

.I

.

) . Kitchen from Alabaster to Chicago went
hard aground on the east shoal of Middle
Island In today's storm. The crew was
rescued by the life-saving crew.-

RACINB
.

, WIs. , May 13. An unknown
three-masted schooner capsized In the lake
off North Point today. The crew can bo-

eeen clinging to the rigging.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. . Muy 13. This even-

ing
¬

the temperature has fallen , and there Is
every Indication of another heavy frost during
the night. Snow fell at Oepore , Manltowac ,

Madison , Chlppewa Falls , Oihkosh , Applcton ,

Manlwa , Wausau. Palyra and other places In
nearly every section of the state.-

NBBNAH
.

, WIs. , May 13 The snow storm
last night destroyed numerous fruit trees In
this vicinity. The snow was so wet that It
caused limbs of trees to break off and small
trees were leveled to the ground. Snow fell
again this morning , but It wai light.

GRAND UAPIDS , Mich. . May 13. The
most reliable advices obtainable Indicate that
so far fruit has not been materially Injured
Iri western Michigan , but great anxiety Is
felt for Its fate tonight. The mercury stands
at 33 degrees In a driving snow storm from
the north , which may drive It down to 30 or
28 before morning.-

VALPARAISO.
.

. Ind. . May 13. The heavy
storm today did a great deal of damage In
this county. Snow fell this afternoon , and
It Is below freezing tonight. Early fruit will
all be killed.

FARGO , N. D. . May 13. Whllo frost was
general last night , little harm was done.
Corn and potatoes were cut some , but though
the season Is three weeks earlier than usual ,

flie'y are'nbt much advanced , at least not
far enough to bo subject to Inquiry. Indi-
cations

¬

tonight arc frosty.-
PITTSnURG

.

, Maj 11. This morning the
thermometers In and about Pittsburg marked
30 degrees. There was a very heavy frost
nnd hi many places Ic3 an eighth of an Inch
tfilck' was formed. Most of the early garden
trUqk and smalt fruits were destroyed. Nearly
all the apples on low ground nre frosted ,

lleports from all over Pennsylvania , eastern
Ohio .and West Virginia Indicate that the
frost was as severe there as here-

.NKW

.

VOItK (SIlAl'K ' | ; or IS KUIKEl)

Loin Will Itrncli U.5OOOH > Vlnrs In
' Slimy Inntnnrf Hmtroyml.-

"NEW
.

YORK , May 13. Reports from many
Rectlons of the state Indicate that last night's
frost did an Immense amount of damage
to growing vegetables , crops and fruit. Tele-

grams
¬

from Dunkirk state that the entire
grape crop .of the Chautauqua grape belt
was almost ruined. The loss Is estimated at
?1.GOO000 In this belt. The Chautauqua
grape belt extends though Erie county west
ward-to' Erie, It occupies a strip from six
]o eight mljffs In width along the southern
shore of Lake Erie. The number of acres
bearing grapes last year "was 26000. This
year

, 35,000 acres would have been bearing.
The ylnes were loaded with blossom buda
last evening and today from one end of the
l)6lt to the other the vineyards are nothing
but blackened ruins and have the appearance
of having been visited by nre.

Three thousand six hundred cars were
loaded from the belt last season. At Dun-
kirk the thermometer fell to 25 degrees.
Every vine Is destroyed. Silver Crcsk last
year shipped 2,200 cars. This place Is re-
markably well sheltered. Everything Is de-
stroyed. . At Forcstvllle every farmer has
lilaiiled every available acre In grapes and
the frost last night ruined every vine. Other
Irult suffered nearly as much. Thera will be-
no cherries. At Rlpley , where yearly 40(1(

cars were shipped , this year will not have
one basket of grapes. The thermometer fell
to four degrees bslow freezing. At Westfield
the ylnes are entirely cut down. Sonic
Ktowera will plow up their vineyards and re-

turn to the old style of general farming
(Drockton , generally known as the center ol
the Chautnun.ua grape belt region , Is in
mourning today. Nothing Is raised there tut
grapes and the frost last night cut thsm all
down. Jerry Hlckman , the millionaire growei
and wine manufacturer , says the loss In ths
belt by reason of the destruction of the
Krapes will reach at Isast 2000000. Hi !

own loss ho estimates at 250000. At Fre.-
'donla

.

nothing of the grape crop can ba saved
BUFFALO , N. Y. , May 13. Dlspatchef

from all over western New York prove this
pectlpn of the state has suffered from frost
'.All along the grape belt In the Chautauqus
country the grape growers take n mclanchol )
outlook and some dispatches state that thi
crop Is entirely destroyed. In Niagara county
where small fruits are freely raised , thereII ;

a disposition to take a gloomy view of tin
ravages of tin frost , but conservative Judges
think the damage not general or severe
Next to grapes , strawberries perhaps havi
been most seriously Injured. In Allsgtmij
county the lowest temperature Is recorded
25 degrees , and It Is likely all kinds of fruit-
have been damaged. Dispatches from westen
Ontario Indicate that the temperature wai
very luw there and the damage ptrhapj verj
much heavier than on this side of the border

ERIE , Pa. , May 13. The grape crop li-

thU section will be a complete failure be-

causa of last night's frost. In this count ;

4.POO acres were destroyed and In Chautauqui
county , New York , easily C.OOO acres an-
ruined. . These vineyards ID good years ne
$150 an acre , so that the financial loss ti-

the grapj growers In the two counties wll
reach $1,500,000-

.World'j

.

Fair tests showed Dr. Price's ti-

li ve the highest leavening power of any bak-
Ing powder made.

They lllookrd tlio Mrcot fur Tracks.-
IL

.
Henry and James Johnson saw n per

'tlon of ths ball game yesterday afternoon
but did not pay to get Into the grounds
They were occupants of ji buggy nnd the ;

hutted this between the motor tracks with-
out conslderlnir that they were Uelaylni
trains on the line. Olllcer Flint happnei
along nrd requested them to get out of til-
way. . but they wera too deeply Interests
In watching the manner In which th-
Umahoga were piling up runs ami refuxei-
to do so. Johnson also advanced a fev
very strong and pointed arguments to th
effect that he had as much right to Urn
part of the street as the ctr.'ct car com
party. Both are now In Jail-

.CCT

.

corro.v T.IXK ov IHHI-
DKICERTIFICATE. .

Anticipating the night
i of the Subscriber to Participate In

THE OMAHA BEE'S
FREE BOOK-

DISTRIBUTION
TUESDAY. Moy 14-

.OMB'

.

' CERTIFICATE: , with five
to cover pottage , mailing and

tUrical expense *, entitle * the sub crl-
btr

-
to.one volume (papr cover ), se-

lected
¬

from the printed catalogue of-

th Omaha lice Free-Hook DutrliJul-
ion.

-
. Bend (Join ; no stamps. ADDRESS
Publisher The Omaha Dee ,

BOOK Dlil'AnTAIENT.
Omaha , Neb.

MADE IT FIVE WINS IN A ROW

hnaba's Coming ; Champions Skate OH

with Another Eisy Victory ,

ROCKFORD .OFFERED LITRE RESISTANCE

Her I'Uclmrft AVrrnVcnlt nnd Her I'lvlillng-
VuK ronr llama Ton in

Superb llnll anil Unit with
llnrdly nn l.lTorl ,

Omnhn , 21 ; Rockford. 11.
Lincoln , 15 ; Jacksonville , I.
I'eorln. 2D ; St. Joscnh. 13.
Des MoineH , 17 : Qulncy , 7.
Philadelphia , 8 ; i'lttsburg , 4 ; cliven in ¬

nings-
.llrooklyn

.

, 13 ; St. Ixjuls , 12-

.Kaunas
.

City. 9 ; St. 1n.ul , 6.
Milwaukee , 13 ; Minneapolis , 12.

Uncle Dave Just reached up In the tall
) ttshes yesterday afternoon nnd plucked his
fifth straight victory , although Little Nick's
aggregation made a sort of a pretense at
stopping him.-

As
.

has been the rule of late , the Omahas-
ilayed a superb game , both at the bat and
n the field , but the Kockfords gave a rocky

exhibition of the great sport. They made
one or two brilliant plays , but generally
deported themselves like a lot of escapes
'rom the Soldiers' Home. Fleming , the
pitcher , was the only man In the outfit who
created the Idea that In four or five years

10 might become a ball player. His pitching
was of the decomposed kind , but he hit
well and fielded his position nicely.

Your old friends , Farmer Vlsner , "Whoa-
Dill" Krelg and Gussle Alberts were all
considerably off , still they are ball players
and we will hear from them yet.

Manager Kick came here flushed with
an almost unbroken string of defeats , but
carrying that old Cincinnati opinion with
ilm that he would be able to give the
Dmahogs a few lessons In the manly art of
jail playing.-

He
.

was mistaken , that's all.
The day was a trifle cool , yet a fine one

Tor the sport , and there was something less
than 10,000 people present to take part In It.

The Rockfords opened up with Fleming In
: lie box , and for a few brief seconds the sus-
picion

¬

prevailed that lie was a pitcher, but
subsequent events completely dissipated the
delusion , for after the Omahogs had gotten
on to his combination the way In which
they lammed , banged and cracked him was
enough to give a wooden Indian the night
sweats.

There would be nothing gained by detailing
Ihe story of the afternoon. It was without
Interest or excitement , as the following
figures will attest. Score ;

OMAHA.-
AB.

.

. it. mi. sir. su. PO. A. E.
Ulrlch , 3b. . . .
Single , m
Shaffer , lf. > . . 3
Hutch'son , 2t > 7 2 4 1 0 0 2 (

O'lirlen. lb. . 7 2 G 0 0 8 0 t
Pace , rf 7 1 3 0 1 0 0
Lohmnn , c. . .
Miles , us ]

lialsz , i 5 1 1 0 1 0 8 C

Totals . . .G6 21 2 1 "i 27 16-

HOCKFOHD. .

All. R. mi. SU. SB. PO. A. B.
Vlsner , 2b. . . . 1 2 0 0 2 1 :
Pabst. lb 4 2 2 0 0 10 0 ]

Krelg, m ]

Alberts. 3b. . . 4 1 1 0 0 2 C ]

Inks , sa
Kllng , rf & p 4 0 0 0 0 1 3 (
Jackson , If. . . 3 2 1 0 0 3 0 (

Snyder , c ;
Fleming , p-rt 5 2 3 0 0 0 5 (

Totals . . .42 11 12 1 0 * 26 16 1
Shaffer out , hit by batted ball.-

OmnhM
.

2 2
Hockford 2 11

learned runs : Omaha.
'

6 ; Ilockford. 5
Two-base hits : Ulrlch (2). HutchlnsonORrien <2) , FlemingJackson. . Three-bast'"Its : I-lemlng. Home runs : Lehman
Inks. Struck out ; y JJalsz. 6 ; by Flem.-
Ing

.

;. I ; by Klinp. 2. Hases on balls : OH
Hafez. 6 ; off Fleming. 2 ; off Kline , 2. Base
hit by pitcher : BaJsz. Passed halls : Buy-
uer

-

, 4. Time : Two hours and llfteen minutes. Umpire : Mr. JVnrde.
BUCK HAD IT HIS WAY.-

.INCOLN.
.

. May 13.Speclal( Telegram.-
A brilliant galaxy of seven errors on thepart of the Jacksonvlllcs In the first Innlny
save Lincoln six runs and she was nevelheaded afterwards. Both Barnes and Cap-
linger were batted freely and neither olthpse pitchers struck a man out durinp
the entire game. Zels nt third nnd Devlnnej
at short played like school kids. Score :

Lincoln 0 1

Jacksonville -

Base hits : Lincoln. 13 ; Jacksonville , 10
Errors : Lincoln. 3 ; Jacksonville. 13. Two.
base hits : Speer , Sullivan , Meehan. Three
base hits : Barnes , Meehan. Knrned runs
Lincoln , 2 ; Jacksonville. 2. Bases on balls
OPT CaplInRer , 4 ; oft Barnes , 4. Hit b-

I'ltcher
>

: By Barnes , 1 ; by Caplinper , 1

Hit by batted ball : Speer. Passed balls
Jnntien , Speer. Batteries : Barnes nm-
bjieer : Capllnger and Jantzen. Time ol
game : Two hours. Umpire : Mr. Snyder.

UNCLE WILLIAM WANTED IT.
DES MOINES. May 13.Speclal( Tele-gram. . ) The Des Molnes team found a sofi

place In the sixth inning today am
pounded out twelve runs. 1'revloua to thai
It looked like Qulncy might win It. Ytvscore :

Des Molnes 02010 12 00 2 1-

'Qulncy 0 0 G 0 1 1 0 0 0 ;

Hits : DCS "Molnes. 18 ; Qulncy , 11
Errors : DCS Molnes. 2 ; Qulncy , 5. Eavneiruns : pes Molnes. 14 ; Qulncy , C. Two-bas. .

hits : Mohler. Letcher. McFarlaml , Me
Vicar. McKlbben. Holmes , Veach. Laroque
Armstrong , Three-base hltn : Purvis. Far' I' ° '"e. ' n3 : McKlbben. Bases or
balls : Off Holmes. 2 ; off Ko'.lum , 5. Strucl° ' : ny'VjImen , 2 ; by Kellurn , 1. Hit l.j
pitched boll : By Holmes. 2. BatteriesHolmes and Trallley ; Kellum ami Bolnml
Time : Two hours and tlfteen minutes. Urn
plre : Mr. McKean. Attendance , COO.

TOAD HAMSAY8ECUHES HIS LIBEB.TT
STJClSRI >

f1' Mo- MnySpecial( Telegram. ) home team cannot stand prospcrlty. because It let Charlie Flynn's Ulstillers wallop the life of It. "Toad" Ram8tnrtc1! thc Bal" = tor the Saints nmafter Peorlii had secured ten runs he gav-way to Edlnger. oft whom they securetnine een more. The game was th- wore
exhibition of ball playing ever put up n
this city. The feature of the name was tinheavy hitting1 of Jones , he securing six hitout of six UmeH at bat. Hamsav will b-
ireleased. . Frank Parvln , the ex-Mlller. habeen signed. Score :
St. Joseph 0 1

Peoria 10 4 3 0 1 4 4 3 -2
Hits : St. Joseph. 15 ; Peoria. 20, Errors

St. Joseph , 4 ; Peoria , 6. Karned runs : 8tJoseph. 2 ; Peorlu , 10. Two-base hits : Me
Carthy. 2 ; McVcy , Marcum. Jones , Zslgler
Flynn. 2 ; Fisher , Bennett , 2 ; Francis
Brown. Three-base hit : Flynn. Home runs
Selsler , Collins. Stolen bases : Edlnger
Flynn , 4 ; DugJnle , Hnller , Bennett. Brown
Double plays : Flynn to Hnllsr ; Bennett t-
iNulton to Holler. Base on balls : Off Hamsay. 2 ; oft Edlnger , 11 ; off Brown , B ; ol
Kmmcrke , 2 ; oft Haiisen. 2. Struck out
By Brown. 1 ; by Htuuen , 1. Paused balls
Jones. 4 ; Collins , 2. Batteries : St. Joseph
Hamsay , Kill HUE r and Jones ; Peoria. Brown
ICmmerke. Hansen nnd Collins. Time o-

Ktune : Two hours ami twenty-live minute :
Umpire : Mr. Hnskell.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost , P.C'I
Lincoln 9 8 l ss.
Des Molnes 10 8 2 80.
Omaha 10 C 4 GO.

Qulncy 10 4 G 40.
St. Joseph 10 > G 40.
Peoria 10 4 c 40-

.Hockford
.

9 3 6 33.
Jacksonvllln 10 2 8 20.

Games today : ItockforU nt Omaha : Jack
sonvllle at Lincoln ; Peoria at St. Joseph
Qulncy at Des Molnes.-

UAMtM

.

ill1 TIIK NATIONAL LUAOU-

IrillH.uri ; DcfcHtc.t b.riilladrlplila in ,

niittrul Itlnvrii-Imiliii : ( Ixinr-
.PITTSBUHG

.
, May 13.After the firs

InningIt was a magnificent game , but I

lastM too lorg- , and In eleventh Inning KH
Ion went to nlccea. The Philadelphia mad
us many hits in that inning as they did 1

the pr.'vloua ten. They drove In four run
and woa the game. The attendance was 2.KX-

In spite of the cold weather. Score :

PltUburjr 30001000000Phl-ladlphla -
.

Hits : PlttfburK , 8Philadelphia.; . 10. Kr-
rors : Plttsburu. 3 ; Philadelphia 2. Earnerum ; PlttsburK. 1 : Philadelphia. 5. Two
base hits : Beckley. Cllngman. Delehanty
Buckley. Three-base hit : Cllngman. Stcleibas's : Stensel. S ; Hamilton. 3 ; D'lehantj
2 ; Thompson. Buckley , Klrbt base on balli-
Genius. . Stenzel. Buckley. Supden. 2j Kll
len , CociouKli. Hamilton , 2 , Ilnllmnn , Dele
hnnty Struck out , aenln * . Smith. M , Cros :
Klllen. Buckley. Sj McGlll. Sacrifice hlu-
O ntna , Mailman. MrUlll. Batteries : Kll
len unil Sucden ; Buckley and McOUU Time

Twn hours and forty minutes. t'mplre ;

Belts-
.imiDEOHOOMS

.

HATTED TJETTEH.-
BT.

.

. LOUIS , Mnr 13-Tho Bridegrooms
Imtled out n victory today In a closely
contested game- with the Browns. Hrelten-
Bteln

-
was knocked out In thp nlxth nnd-

Stnley. . who succeeded him , failed to make
n much b tier showing. Considerable heavy
batting was done by the Browns , iyho al-
most

¬

succeeded In winning thc gnmc
through the visitors' rather rugged fielding.
Attendance , l.VCO. Score ;

St. Louis 0-12
Brooklyn 20042320 01.1

Hits : St. Loul. , 12 ; Brooklyn ; IB : Errors :
St. Louis. 3 ; Brooklyn , 3. Earned runs ;
St. Louis , 7 ; Brooklyn , 7. Two-bane hits !
Miller , Qulnn , Lnchnnce , 2 ; Foutz , Mulvey ,
Dallcy. Three-base hits : Cooley , Lachance ,
Anderson , Mulvey. Home runs : Miller ,

Grlllln. Stolen bnns : Qrlllln , .Anderson ,

Dalley. Doubl * plays : Ely to Qulnn to
Connor , First base on balls : Breltensleln ,

1 ; Gumbcrt , 2. Hit by pitched balls : Gum-
bcrt.

-
. 1 ; Breltensteln , 1. Struck out : By

Breltensteln. 3 ; by Gttmbert , 3 ; by Staley. 1.
Batteries : Brelt nsteln , Staley nnd Miller ;

Gumbert and Dnlley. Time : Two hours and
twenty-live minutes. Umpire : McDonald-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. Mny 13. Washington-
Louisville game postponed ; wet grounds.

CHICAGO , May 13. No game today ; wet
grounds.

CLEVELAND , Mny 13.No game ; rain.
CINCINNATI , May 13. No game ; rain.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Per C't-
.Plttfburg

.
13 12 G GS.7

Chicago 19 12 7 63.2
Boston 13 S C 61.5
Cincinnati 19 11 8 57.9
Cleveland 16 9 7 58.3
Baltimore 13 7 G 53.8
Philadelphia 15 8 7 53.3
New York 15 7 8 4G.7
Brooklyn 1C 7 9 43.8-

SU Louis 21 7 14 33.3
Washington 15 5 10 S3.3
Louisville 16 5 11 31.3

Games today : Baltimore at Cincinnati ;
Washington at Louisville ; Boston at Cleve-
land

¬

; Philadelphia nt Pittsburg ; New York
nt Chicago ; Brooklyn at 8L Louis-

.HCOKIS

.

or TIIK WKSTRUN LEAUUI :

Apostles' Tough Fielding UlTOS the Gnmo-
to Knnsn * City.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. May 13. While the home
team batted a little better than the visitors
today , Its Holding- was very poor. Kansas
City had little trouble In winning, as the
Blues' hits nnd Apostles' errors came well
together. Score :

St. Paul G

Kansas City 0-9
Base hits : St. Paul , 10 ; Kansas City , 9.

Errors : St. Paul , 7 ; Kansas City , 2.

Batteries : Jones nnd Berger ; Daniels and
Bergen.

MINNEAPOLIS , May 13. Score :

Minneapolis 50221002 0 12
Milwaukee 00120013 6 13

Bane hits : Minneapolis. 14 ; Milwaukee , 13.
Errors : Minneapolis , 5 ; Milwaukee , 1. Bat-
teries

¬

: Fanningnnd Wilson ; Stephenson
and Bolnn.

INDIANAPOLIS , May 13. No game ; wet
grounds.

TOLEDO , Mny 13. Toledo-Grand Hnplds
game postponed ; rain.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C't.
Minneapolis 10 8 2 SO.O

Indianapolis 10 7 3 70.0
Grand Hnplds 11 G 5 G1.5-
St. . Paul 10 4 G 40.0
Detroit 10 4 C 40.0
Kansas City 10 4 G ' 40.0
Milwaukee 10 4 G 40.0
Toledo 11 4 7 33.6

Games today : St. Paul 'at Minneapolis ;

Kansas City nt Milwaukee ; Grand Haplda-
at Toledo ; Detroit ut Imluv.uipolls.

The baking powder requiring the least "in
quantity of any made to do superior work
Is Dr. Price's-

.IN

.

THE HEAKT OF AFRICA

Itcv. Dr. Laild Tells of n Iton'on Where
Mlsalnnnrles Are Neeilrct.-

St.

.

. Mary's Avenue Congregational church
was completely Ailed last night at the lec-

ture
¬

on "The Heart of Africa , " given by-

Hev. . Dr. Ladd of Cleveland. The lecture
consisted of a description of a trip -2,500
miles In length , which Rev. Ladd and a
companion , Dr , Stone , topk to ths great
lakes under the authority of the American
Missionary society. The Information gleaned
by the explorers was to liavo been used In
the establishment of missions about the
lakes , but as the country is now closed to
foreigners , being under the dominion of tha
successor of the Mahdl , It has been found
Imposslbls to do so , The lecture was Inter-
esting

¬

and was copiously Illustrated by-

stcreoptlcon views from photographs taken
on the trip.-

Dr.
.

. Ladd started from Cairo and went up
the Nile In one of thc native river boats
as far as Berber. Ho gave descriptions ol
places along the route and also of thc pee
pleHe said that all along this portion of
the river the party did not meet a man" that
smiled or laughed , and the first seemingly
contented people he saw were the inhab-
itants of Berber. At Berber the party left
the river , as It made a great bend , and
crossed a portion of the Soudan to Khar-
toum

¬

, traveling for seventeen days on-

camels. . While here Dr. Ladd lived In a

house on the square where General Gordon
was murdered.-

At
.

Khartoum a steamer was chartered ,

and the party continued the trip up the
White Nile Into the territories of tribes
who wore no clothes. The descriptions ol
these people , some of whom were dwarfs
and others almost giants , their customs and
methods of living were very Interesting.
While In this part of the country the lec-

turer
¬

came across many traces of slave
caravans , and reached one tribe that had
been decimated by thc slave dealers. Ho
emphatically denied that the English had
succeeded In putting down the slave trade.-
On

.

the return the party retraced Its steps
as far as Berber , and then went east to the
Hod sea.

Throughout the * lecture Dr. Ladd pointed
out In how much need of missionaries thc
natives were , and urged that missionaries
should be sent there. If not through Khar-
toum , which la now closed , then from either
coast. Ho prophesied that the dark con-

tinent , larger than Europe and North Amer-
ica combined , and containing one-sixth ol
the world's population , would become Chris-
tianized , not In a few years , but perhaps
In ages to come.

The lecture was Interspersed with a large
number of amusing and entertaining stories
and anecdotes , the relation of several hair-
breadth escapes from death when some ol
the party were surrounded by natives , and
ono snake story of alarming proportions.

They Wrr "Cliiislnir thn Duck. "
Mabel Green and Blanch Cobb met John

E , Edmunds nnd Walt Freeman last night
on South Thirteenth street , near Mason
and Invited them to buy n can of beer. The
money was produced and the beer bought.
The party adjourned to n wagon on the
corner , but before the amber lluld was
even Dipped Olllcer Halter was attracted to
the place by the four's hilarious conduct.
They were arrested , and the can of beei
was left standing on the wagon-

.n

.

C for Illcti .Thool rndoti.-
On

.

next Thursday , May 1C, a silk flai;

will be presented to the Omaha High chool
cadets , The exercises will lake place or
the HlRh school grounds at 2:30 p. in-

.Tli
.

* naif , which Is the Joint clft of in
Hoard of Education and the glrla of thc
High school will be presented to the bat-
talion by Brlcndler General John n. Brooke
commander of the Department of the Plalte.

Dinner Hull * .

One quart , one teatpoanful sugar , one
teaspoonful salt , two teaspoonfuls Royal Uak-
ins Powder , two tablespoonfuls lard , three-
quarters pint milk , 81ft together Hour ,

sugar , salt and powder rub In ths lard cold ,

add the milk , and mix into smooth , rather
stlffer dough than usual. Flour the- board ,

turn out the dougb , give it one cr two quick ,

v.gcrous kneading * to Its smooth-
neii.

-

. Roll out about one-hilf of It at a
lima with rolling Pin , very thin , cut In three.
Inch strips , then roll these strips up tight :
they Ehould be the thickness of a large lead
pncll , as as can be conveniently laid on
greased baking tin. (The longer the roll *

arc when baked , the nicer they are ) , Hake
In a pretty hot oven eight cr ten minutes.
They need to be crisp and not too dark
colored.

HURDLE RftfUS DON'T' DRAW

Altondnnco at }Jmj teoplcchMO Meeting at-

Mori if aj Veirj .Slender.

FIELDS JMALl.v F RACING WAS COD

Dr. Morrow JuiJUVyfl Illtl'rlcmlV Conllilcuco-
by Winning lA'10.Knickerbocker' ,

iSorou .lumps

NEW YOIUC , May IS. There was a very
slim attendance at Morris park today , tha
last of the steeplechaseraces. . The fields
were small , too , but the racing was good.-

A

.

contest between the two maidens , Trillion
and Ruth S , furnished the comedy for the
day , as Trillion fell , and before she could
be mounted Huth S was halt a mile ahead.
She would not take the Liverpool jump ,

however , until Trillion had come up with
her. when she Joined her , but In the rear ,

nnd that was the way they finished-
.Savonara

.

was a 7 to 10 favorite In the open-
Ing

-

race , but was beaten by a length by
King John In a rattling finish. Thc Knick-
erbocker handicap brought out four good
ones , with Judge Morrow as the even money
favorite , and St. John second choice. Mor-

row
¬

took the lead In front of the grand-

stand and held It to thc end , winning by
two lengths from San Joaquln , who came
In with a rush at the end , forcing English
to use whip and spur. Morrow's Jumping
was remarkably good. The grand Interna-
tional

¬

steeplechase had six starters. It was
a fine contest , with very little choice be-
tween

¬

Lady Raymond , The' Peer and Pat
Oakley and the other outsiders. Thc six
kept In good company until the Liverpool
Jump In the second , when Pat Oakley fell.
The Peer and Lady Raymond then got n
long lead , and tin last mile was a hard
drlvo , with both jumping beautifully. Thc
marc outstayed her rival and finally won-
.Hcsults

.

:

First race , mile nnd a half , over six
hurdles , selllngi King John ((3 to 1)) won ,

Savonnra ((7 to 10) s cond , Lafayette (4 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 2Wi.:

Second race, two miles , steeplechase :

Trillion (4 to 5) won , Huth S (even ) second.
Time : 5:40.:

Third race , Knickerbocker , mile nnd three-
quarters , over severf hurdles : Judge Mor-
row

¬

(even ) won , San Jonquln ((4 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, St. John ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 3:18.:

Fourth race , grand International steeple-
chos

-
? , about three and a halC miles : l ady

Raymond ((2V4 to 1)) won. The Peer ((2 to 1)
second , Spread liable (15 to 1)) third. Time :

Fifth race , one mile : Jilt ((3 to 1) won.
Southerner (3 to" 1) second. Iron Duke (7 to
5)) third. Time : 1:45-

.IIACKUD

.

YIRIF.N OFF THU-

St. . 1'ouls Pcoplrf 1'lnJthe Boohi to a Stand-
RtlU'nnli

-
Win'Nicely.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 13. The second day of
the Fair Grounds pHng : meeting was colder
If anything than-glajlurdoy , and only 3,000

people braved dtfiei chilly blasts. Cash
Sloane distinguished himself by landing
three winners lout of his four mounts ,

Bailey , J I' B and; Gomo to Stay. Yemen ,

In the fourth race,1 carrle <l more money
than any othen horse during the day.He
was sold from 9 to 5 down to 1 to 10v nnd-
llnally was backed off the board. .Tho sur-
prise

¬

of thc day was In. the last race. Ne-
cedah

-
was a hot fO-vorlte and sold 11 to 10

Her companions were considered "dogs. "
Necedah took the IMd at the post anil ran
away from the bunfrh. ' Al the half she was
still ahead. All tholstretch she 'had fallen
back In the buuclu ulul Come to Stay , a 10-

to 1 shot , who hull been lost sight of ,

slipped into tlq| , Uret place and ran the
heart out of .Tosepufne und San Bias , win-
ning .easily. It Ms proposed to Klve pn Sat ¬

urday. Mny 18 , h race for gvntlemen riders
under the following conditions : "A "sweep
stake of J5 eaOhf With $200 added bj' the
club ; entrance mondy ito second ; the BO-
Vernors

-

of the islub.-department tp AaiV3ii-
iplecbi.of , plate , value -$100 ; to the gentleman
who rides the winner ; riders must ba mem-
bers of some recognized club or be vouched
for by members of the St. Louis 'Fair as-
sociation ; distance , six furlongs ; weights
180 pounds each ! overweight allowed If de-
clared at usual time of making weight. "
Results :

T"lrst race , three-quarters of a mile
George W. Bailey ((0 to 1)) won , Mlnerve (i ;

to 1)) second , Shining Bell ((4 to 1)) third
Time : 1:1DV4.

Second race , ono mile : J P B ((4 to 1))
won , Doyle ((4 to U second , Bugle Bird ((8 tc
5)) third. Time : 147.;

Third race , live-eighths of a mile : Rags
((4 to 1)) won , Plnkey Potter ((20 to 1) second
LaSnlle ( I to 1)) third. Time : 1OIV: ; " -

Fourth race , live-eighths of n mile
Yemen ((1 to 10) won , Noba Vera ((8 to 1 ]

second , George Miller ( I to 1)) third , Time

Fifth race , one mile : Come to Stay ((10 tc
1) won , San Bins (C to 1) second , Josephine
((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:46-

.NO

.

KAII ) ON Till : IIUtL.UM TKAJ 1-

ClloolunuUcM Do it lilg Unimex * nnd the
IMibllo I'irkK thn Winners.-

IIARLKM.
.

. May ' 13.- The races parsed ofl
today without Incident or Interruption ol
any kind. There was some talk early In the
day of a contemplated raid by the Civic
Federation , but none was attempted. All
the foreign nnd local books were open and
the betting was heavy. Results :

First race , live and a half furlongs : Cap
tain Brown (I to 3) won , Star Ruby (7 to 2
second , Damask ((7 to 1)) third. Time : lIGVi:

Second race , mile and seventy yards
Burrel's Billet ((5 to 2) won , Bill McKenzlt
((7 to 5) second , Willie L (5 to 1)) third
Time : 1:59.: '

Third race , six furlongs ; Joc-O-Sot ((10 tc
1) won. One Dime (10 to 1) second , Florlannn
((5 to 2)) third. Time : 1:24.:

Fourth race , one mile : Cash Day ((1 to 3
won , Figaro ((4 to 4)) second , Oakwood ((5 tc
2)) third. Time : I'AWt.

Fifth race , four furlongs : Harmony ((3 tc-

B ) won , Subto ( fi to lecond , Joe Manicinl
((4 to 1)) third. Time : 0:51.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs : Dick Behan (i
to 5)) won , Mldstar ((3 to 1)) second , Siva ((3 tc
2)) third. Time : l:3l-: >

.ULAltK

.

fcTAlCKS OlVhN TO IIAL.M.I-

I In BIO , Gnlon d'Or nnd I'tiureato Had.Knongh-
of tlm llnnovprlmi lit the Derhy-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. May 13. This was Clark
day nt Churchill Downs , with a free field
but a heavy rain had a bad effect on thc
attendance , which wan S.OOO. The Clark
stakes , which was the principal event of the
day , dwindled down to two horses. Basso
Galen d'Or and Laureate being scratched
Halma set the pace the entire distance and
won as he pleaced , by a dozn lengths. He
ran the entlrs distance under a strong pull
Happy Day , a DO "to 1 shot , captured ths
third event In a driving linlEh. 1'erklns
who rode CaesnrjMV! '°st control of hi :
mount at the "Hhttcenth , allowing Happ >

to coma up spd win. Results :

First race , BX! furlongs , selling : Miss
Young ((12 to 1)) tfiSti1, Dominion ((7 to 1) sec
ond. Royal Prlnaft. (li to 1) third. Time
'Sicond race , ( - ? ) ! : The Wlnnei

(3 to 5)) won , Jbe-Clark ( IOJ to 1)) B3cond
Faslp ((3 4 to 1)) iMiti. Time : l : .6 i.

Third race , sM forlorgs- Happy Day ( K

nnlU.
One quart flour , one-half teaapoonful salt ,

two teaspoonfuls Royal Baking Powder , cne
lard , one pint milk. Sift to-

gether
¬

flour , lalt , and ; rub In lard
cold , add milk , ind 'mix In the bowl Into
iniooth dough , easily without stick-
Ing

-
to hinds anct"bcard. Flour board , turn-

out dough and give it a quick knead or two
to equalize It then roll It out with
pin to of one-half Inch , cut out
with Urge round cutter , fold cne-halt over

other by doubling It ; lay them on greased
baking sheet touching. Wain them
over with a little milk to glaze thsm. Bake

tot oven .

' .

On ? and one-half pint } fiour , one
hone ? , teiipoonfut salt , two tea-

to 1)) won , Tnesarlan ( I to B) , Cllntlo-
C (even ) third. Time : 1:18.:

Fourth race , thc Clark stakes , one mile
and n quarter : Hnlma ((1 to 20)) won. ¬

((15 to 1)) necond. Time : 2:15Vi.: Worth
to winner , | I,7V>.

Fifth rnc , four furlongs , selling : Petro-
lenp

-
((2 to 1)) won , Bonnie Ix ulf e ((7 to 1))

second , Gaiety Girl ((3 to 2)) third , Time :

Olfi2H.
Sixth race , four nnd a half furlongs , sell-

ing
¬

: Start ((3 to 1)) won. Twinkle (8 to C )
second , Interior ((15 to 1)) third , Tlmo : 1:11-

.II

: .

A V UlSTItlUT TALUJiF WAS Off
Only I.nndril Onn Winner In 1'lvo lUcci on-

n (Inod Cnnl ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Mny 13. There was
trouble for the talent today nnd the book-
makers took all the money on the
last race. Summary :

First race , six furlongs , : Robin
Hood , 103 , Jones ( G to 1)) , won ; Crawford ,

100, 1'lggott ( S to 1)) . second ; Playful , 105 ,

Peters ((3 to G) , third. Time : l:15Vi: , Gusslo-
H , Huntsman , Queen of Scots nnd Reserve
ulso ran.

Second race , four and n half furlongs , 2-

yenrolds
-

, maidens : Perhaps , 109 , Shuw ((15-

to 1)) , won ; Irene R. 101 , Chevalier ((7 to 1)) ,

second ; Gnldette , gelding , 104 , Helnrlchs ( S-

to 1)) , third. Time : 0:55V4.: Lenolle , Illlv ,

Waller J , Spry I-ark , Veracua , Elsie , Linda
Vista , filly , and Laileche also ran.

Third race , one mile : Circle , 84 , Plggot(-
3U( to 1)) , won ; Thelma , 100. Helnrlcln
(even ) , fiecond ; Little Cripple. 109. Lloyd
(10 to 1)) , third. Time : l:4UVi. Instnllalor
also ran.

Fourth race , short six furlongs , selling :

Sir Richard , 93 , Jones ((3 to 1)) , won ; Grand
Lady , 102. Peters ((15 to 1)) , second ; Boreas ,

95 , Sloane ((2 to 1) , third. Time : 1:1214.:

San Luis Hey. Goldbug , Morven , Centurion
and Mnnile Scott also ran.

Fifth race , seven furlongs , : Tor
and Tartnr. 97 , Sloane (even ) , won ; May-
day

¬

, 102 , Plggott ((5 to 1)) . second ; Charmer ,

91. Chevalier (9 to 1) , third. Time : 1:32-

.Adelante
.

, Garcia , Kitty L and l <cdnlla also
ran.
_

UUKSNT c.uti ; TO HAVL: THI; laoiir
National Sporting tub Will OfTor No I'urne

far < nrDctt nnd Jiickson.
, May 13. A crowded meeting

of the National Sporting club was held ¬

, nt which the secretary read thc
cable dispatch addressed by Manager Brady
to the club , expressing Champion Corbelt's
willingness to meet Jackson before the
club. Jackson was present. Ho made a-

fcpeech , begging- the club to put up a purse
and let him have a chance to meet -

. His proposition , however, met no re-
sponse.

¬

. It Is said , to Corbett's sneer-
Ing

-
to thc National Sporting club.

The club declined to put up a purse.
Peter Jackscn said tonight to a reporter

of the Associated press : "I do not think
Corbett Is In earnest this time. He knows
he Is unpopular with the National Sporting
club , nnd had small show with them to
hang up a purse. Then , It Is very near the
close of the season , and their books are
full for the next season. 1 feel , and I sa
told thci club , as thow-'h my last chance
of meeting Is gone. He knows we
cannot tight In America. Since the action
of the Louisiana courts , there Is no place
where we can meet. There Is no other
Club which will hung up a sulllclent purse.-
I

.

will meet anywhere , nnd have
always been to do so. You will
remember that my challenge has always
been open to him. But I don't think Brady
Is really In earnest about this proposal. He
must surely have known how unpopular
Corbett Is with the National Sporting club.-
I

.

have done all In my power, nnd I am
now ready to leave England. I shall sail
for America soon after day and go
direct to San Francisco. "

Sporting- Life says that nt thc meeting of
the National Sporting club , Matchmaker
Fleming- , after reading Manager Brady's
dispatch , nsked for an expression of opini-
on.

¬

. The meeting boiled over and there
were shouts that there would be no con-
test

¬

until publicly apologizes to thc
club.

Jackson said : "I do not blame you for
the stand you have taken In this matter.-
I

.

thought I might pet a chance nt Corbett-
my only ono. I am sorry I cannot get

the contest , nnd suppose I shall have to-

Ilnd another occupation for my old days.-
I

.

will stop In England a little , In-
case something- should turn up. " (Ap-
plause.

¬

. ) _

Mulitm UulcliMsed Vrniiinr."-
WAIIOO.

.

. Neb. , Mny 13. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Fremont ball tenm again
demonstrated Its Inability to play ball nt
this plnce today , being defeated by a pcore-
of If to 3 In favor of th * "Wuhoo tcun.-
Wahoo

.

, as today's game plainly shows , was
defeated by accident by Fremont last Sat ¬

urday. Score :

Wfthoo. 2-14
Fremont. 10101000C 3

Batteries : Fremont , Klmmel nnd ¬

; Wahoo , Cook and Hall. Struck out :
By Cook , 7 ; by , " . Home run :
Hall , 1. Three-base hits : Klmmel of Fre-
mont

¬

1 and Fetz of Wahoo 1. Errors : Fra-
mont , 12 ; Wnhoo , 9. Umpire : Bush.

The finest flavored , lightest and most whole-
some

¬

food Is obtained only by the use of-

Price's Cream Baking Powder-

.Scntt

.

Strongly Mi
Detectives Savage nnd Dempsey arrested

a man named Thomas Scott last night
under the Tenth street on whom
rests the suspicion of being one of the men
who attempted to crack the safe In Fred-
rlckson

-
& Davies' store on Twelfth and

Howard streets Saturday night. Scott
answers the description of one of the cracks-
men

¬

better than any man who has been
under suspicion yet. About u month ago
ho , with three companions , broke from the
chain gang1 In Bluffs. Some days
Inter the whole party was arrested In this
city for trying to sell cheap brass rings to-
paBsersby for gold ones. They each served
a of ten days In Jail and were
released only a few days ago-

.I'.lIt.Klll.tl'lIS.

.

.

John T. Rowntreo of Denver Is at the Pax-
ton.J.

.

. C. Veglard of Rochester , N. Y. , Is at the
Mlllard.

Councilman Saunders left last night for
Des Molnes. '

The Rockford Base Ball club Is quartered
at the Barker.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. F. , Elmlra , N. Y. ,

aie Paxton gueUs.-

L.

.

. Kayser and W. G. Ellis Philadelphia
are Mlllard guest ! .

8. W. Downey of La ramie , Wyo. , Is reg-
istered

¬

at the I'axton.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. Harwood , Lomenster ,

Mass. , are at the Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. R. Maul of Philadelphia
are guests at the Paxton.-

Mr.

.

. Charles M. Deem and wife are regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker from Klrksvllle, Mo-

.At

.

the Paxton arc : C. Mugan , Schuyler ;

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Straub , Avoca ; H. J-

.Petans
.

, Yutan.
Samuel W. Goldberg , correspondent for the

American Israelite of Chicago and Cincin-
nati

¬

, Is at Paxton.-
J.

.

. H. D. Curtis , Butte City , and John H.
Martin , , with U. S. Pump , Wind and
Engine company. Is registered at Barker.-

At
.

the Mercer : J. T. Perry , Davenport ,

la. ; August Llndgren , Mollne , III. ; E. P.
Johnson , P. M. Price , Theodore Starks , Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs. la. ; G. H. Wild , Kansas City ; H.-

L.
.

. Ross and wife. Chicago ; A. B. Dean. J.-

J.
.

. Ryan , New York ; O. N. Smlgley , Beatrice ,

Neb. ; J. W. Hewitt , I'ortland , Me. ; H. M-

.Bratwlck
.

, Woodbine , la. ; William Sas , Blair ,

Neb.

S Gia S ®SS 38 S®

(3g ROYAL has the highest leaveningipower of any powder examined , and
g is pure and wholesome. No othir-powder gave results so satisfactory.

FLOYD D TIS , M. S. , Ph. D. ,

CHerioist of Iowa State Board of Health.

ilour

;

complete

long

Day

Vienna

tablespoonful
powder

handled

; rolling
thlcknesi

tha
without

In flftev'n minutes-

.rrrnch'VitMiin.
cupful

cne-half

second

Cur-
ator

except

selling

Hngar

selling

LONDON
to-

night

Cor-
bett.

owing.
allusion

Corbett

Corbett
anxious

Derby

Corbett

longer

Jami-
son

Klmmel

prcteU.

viaduct

Council

sentence

Carrier

of

the

Lincoln
the

teatpoonfuls Royal Baking Powder , two table-
ipoonfulls

-
butter , three eggs , and little ever

one-half pint milk or thin cream. Sift to-
gether

¬

flour , salt and powder ; rub In butt-r
cold ; add beaten p gi. milk , or thin cream
and honey. Mix smoothly Into batter at for
pound cake ; abou' one-half fill sponge cake
tins, cold and carefully greased , and bike In
good , steady oven leven or eight minutes-

.Ontninil

.

HrvMi-
t.Onehalf

.

pint oatmeal , one and one-balf of
flour, one-half teaspoonful salt , three ot Royal
Baking I'owder , three-quarters pint milk.
Boll oatmeal In one and one-half pints salted
water one hcur ; add milk ; set aside until
cold. Then place In bowl , sift togr-thcr flour ,

tail and powder , and add. Mix emoothly and
d>flly. Bake In greased tin forty-live mln-
utei

>

, protected with paper twenty mlnutei.

GAILLIOAN'S HETIBEMENT PAY

Hitch Between City Council nnd 1'ollco
Hoard Itmnrctlnc thn Mutter.-

U
.

appears that the fear of some of the
friends of ox-Fire Chief Oalllgan , expressed
at the time of his retirement , that some
trouble might arise over the half pay stipula-
tion were well founded , for the Board cl

Fire and Police Commissioners and the city
council are already out of harmony respect-
ing this matter.

When Oalllgan's retirement had been deter-
mined on and his successor appointed thc
fire and police commissioners recommcndrO
that the retirement be on half pay Indef-
initely , and the recommendation was adopted
by thc old city council , the action being taker
In the latter part of December.-

U
.

was at tto time urged by Mr. Oalll-
gan's

-

friends that his pay should be assured
by action more binding than the simple adop-

tion of a recommendation.
After the organization of the present coun-

cil the police commissioners made anothei
proposition , which was that far three month ;

Mr. Qalllgan be allowed full pay , to be can-

tldercd
-

on leave of absence until the expira-
tion of that time , and that thereafter he
should receive half pay Indefinitely. The
council , so the members ot the finance com-
mittee say , agreed to this with the unolllc'i'
understanding with the lira and police board
however , that It should create an olllce , even
a nominal one , for Qallgan at a salary.
This was to make It passible for the council
to appropriate the allowance recommended
without exceeding Its authority , t'.ie council
taking : the position that it Is without tbe
power to pension any employe of llic city ,

however meritorious his service , or Irwever
favorable public sentiment might be to suc'i-
a measure.

Since that time nothing lias hn dnnt.
Full pay for three months was allowed , but
the council has once refused co appropriate
$ S8 for half pay for April , and tlm same
recommendation was made by the Flro n'ld
Police Commissioners at tlio Inst meeting
and referred to the llnanco committee. This
committee has prepared a report , recommend-
ing that the appropriation be not made , and
the report will bo read this evening. Mem-
bers

¬

of the council say that as soon as a

nominal olllce Is created for Galtlgan a
salary will be appropriated.-

UK

.

DIHKIM'.I ) Till : I'KOl'I.IC.-

Anil

.

U In the Ponlli-ntlnr.v for n Your.
( From the Lowell Mnrnlng Citizen. )

At Atlantic , la. , on May 7 , C. M. Allor
allaa "Crip" Allor , was convicted of deceiv-
ing the people by selling a worthless com-
pound , which he represented to be Hood's
Sarsaparllla , and was sentenced by Judg :

Micy to one year nt hard labor In the Iowa
state penitentiary. Allor's methods wc-rc

those of a travelingfakir. . He has been
traveling through Missouri , Nebraska and
Iowa , making stands of a day or more Ir
each town , and representing himself us an
agent under salary from C. I. Hood & Co.
and selling his concoction at 1.00 or EOc per
bottle , giving with each sale various other
worthless articles. Citizens of Orlswold , la. ,

became suspicious , and ascertaining from a
druggist that Allor's compound was not
Hood's Sarsainrllla , but merely colored water ,

had him arrested. Three- Indictments were
found against him , the jury convicted him
after only thirty minutes' deliberation , and
he was sentenced as above. This Incident
suggests the wisdom of purchasing medicines
only of reputable dealers whom you know-
.Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla Is never told by peddlers ,

and Much offering It should be at once re-

ported
¬

to the authorities or to C. I. Hood &
Co. , Lowell , Mass.

ml Cluli .Meutlnqr-
Upon the Invitation of the ladles of the

First Congregational church , the annual
meeting of the Congregational club will ba
held ut the_ First church this evening at
8 o'clock sharp.

The annual bnnquu will be omitted ami
light refreshments only will be served
Each member will be entitled to Invlto a?

many guests as he desires. Reports ol-

olllccra and committees will be received nm]

olllccrs will be elected for the ensuing yeir-
Rev. . Frank Crane , Rev. H. A. Bylea , D.D.

and others will address the club-

.Marrlrtuo

.

l.lcnnir * .

The following marriage licenses wcro Is-

sued yesterday by the county judge :

Name and Residence. Age.
Patrick Tracy , Omaha. 4 (

Mary Hyland , South Omaha. 3(

Frank Welmer , Omaha. . . .. 2-

Winifred Cody , Omaha. . . ? .'. li
Harry L. Day , Omaha. 2
Freda Pfaller , Omaha. 1 !

Emll Chevaux , Omaha. 2t

Anna Kofka , Omaha. 1 !

niijir Crtimlnlt Ketlrcs
WASHINGTON , May 13.Major F. Cran.-

dall , Third Infantry , retired today , having
reached the age limit. Captain Thomas J
Lloyd , Eighteenth Infantry , would have
lietu h successor , but h retlr.'S with tin
ran * -f major for disability , and Cap'iir-
J. . M. .1 Sanno , First Infuntry , Is pro-
moted to be majo-

r.lirn

.

riiatiil-
WASHINGTON , May 13.Spcclal( Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Ole A. Olson wan today commis-
sioned postmaster at Afitor , la. Iowa post-
masters were appointed today as follows
Doran , Mitchell county , James KeariiH. vice
Chauncey Carpenter , resigned ; Ewart , Pow-
oshlek

-

county , T. D. Ewart , vice V. M.
Clark , resigned.

and uurvous describes tli condition of
thousands of people at thin .season.
They Jmvi no iipputlU' . cannot sleep
and complain of tlu prostrating effects
of the wanner days. II Is Impure
blood tliut nutUcs them weak. It Is
because the blood lacks vitality Unit
they are

Nervous
Tills condition may bo quickly reme-
died

¬

by a few bottles of Hood's Harsa-
parllla

-

, which Is exactly suited to over-
come

¬

weakness , because It creates an
appetite and tones up all the organs.-
It

.

cure* nervousness because It jdves
vitality to the blood , enabling It to
feed the nerves with their proper

nourishment.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Blood I'urlller promi-
nently

¬

lu the public eye today. BL-

sure to Ket Hood's and only Hood-

's.Hood's

.

Pills 1:1: $ { II

SOUTH AND MiiTH AIMRICAX LLOYDS

AMI
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO LLOYDS

FIRE AND MAKING INSURANCE
Jlt-Mnrs. li LIlllelleM A Co. , Insurance AK'Kts-

of itunailnock mock , ClilMKO , IMInoli , nrr nu-

loncer opfnt * for the above J.lojdi.-
I'oiin

.

d premlumtt mutt ! * rnt to tlio Home
OlfU'e. where nny Information tv pcllni ; policies
will 13 furnlnhcd , and all Lunlnvti iruimactnl
until further n . .lice.-

N.
.

. V. , itay 9lh , 1S

.WHIPPLE
.

& CO. , Attorneys
-.OUTII AND NOIITII A.1liitlCAN AM-

Nt
>

: V YOIIIC AMI CIIJC.KiO I.I.OVl'- .

ori'ic-i ; . as Liberty Ht. . Yorii.-

vl

.

" ' tr.tn rv inn Freart
Um lir CALTHO8 fii* . Un 1 .
lr I l EuanntfMlint CilT.'iuj wll.

CTUKMi rrm > ti rrhtiiVtrlls rl :

. ,Crlist fland tcr S-atitjitJ ,

ItrT * ". VDM MCSHCO. . .
Ar l fiola AA rUsn AirtU , C ! cta t !. u' V-

Mollcr ,

The annual meeting of stockholder * of the
Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley Rail-
road company will bo held at the otlkn of
the company In Omaha , Nebraska , on Fri ¬

day. Muy 17. U ! 5 , at 2 o'clock ] i. in. , for the
election of director * und for tit j traiiH.iua n-

of auch ether bunlness as may come before
the meoMri?.

I. n. REDFIELD , Secretary.
Dated April 30. UJ-

a.Mav2illttt
.

OARRIOAN'S QUEER CONDUCT ,

Clmrgcd vrlth Druprthic III * Own rend Tnlc-
Inc n Neighbor * *

The oU Impression that misfortunes nro
accumulative Is nunlM Illustrated uy tlio ox-

perlence
- ,

of Mrs , WltlUin CarrlKan , who vUlteJ
the police station yesterday to giro Informa-
tion

¬

In regard to tlio theft of a lot of jewelry
which was taken from her homo at 1S1-

JN'lcholas street. In this case the tliiof la nt-

IcRcil

-

to bo her husband , who stole the Jewell
with which to dccorato the woman for whom
ho has left his homo anil wife.-

AmoiiK
.

the neighbors of the Carrlgans was
a family named Nelson , which consisted ol
DIP husband , his 19-year-old wlto and a little
chllil. For some tlino past the two families
have been Intimate and no onu suspected the
Increasing attraction which the society of-

Mrs. . Nelson exercised toward Mrs. Carrl-
Ran's

-
husband.

About three weeks HRO Mrs. C.irrlfian was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital for treatment ,
and remained there until yesterday , when
she rcturnoJ to find her husband had ROII-
Onnd hn l tnken with him n gold chain
with an opal heart pendant , , a
number of valuable rlnRs anil other
articles which she had left In the house. Mr.
Nelson had missed his wife and had set In-

quiries
¬

on foot to ascertain her whereabouts.
She and CarrlRan were located by detectives
In a boarding house near Fourteenth and
Howard streets , but they escaped while war-
rants

¬

were being sworn out for their arrest.-
It

.

Is believed that they nre still In the city
nnd Nelson promises to make It warm for
the man , whom he claims has lured his
young wife away , If ho ever lays hands on
him.Mrs.

. Carrlgan says that In her opinion her
husband took the jewelry and pawned It to
secure funds with which to run away with
her rival. Aa her husband hnd a legal right
to take the jewels during her absence , no
complaint for robbery has been flled against
him , but a detective was detailed to visit the
pawn shops nnd try and recover the prop ¬

erty. Warrants for the arrest of Carrlgan
and Mrs. Nelton are In the hands of the
police.

Our flue carbon photographs-
water colors and fae-slinllen
make thc best wrd.llng presents
you can buy unless you
want a Klmlmll piano on very
easy payments.

A. IIOSPE , Jr.
Mimic and Art.-

1KKI
.

Cures the effects ol-

ftlfabuse , excesses ,
emissions , Impotency ,
vnrlcocelo and consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar abox , six for J5. For
ealp by THE GOOD.
MAN DRUG CO. . and
KUHN i C-

O.Don't

.

mistake that Nicoll is

the tailor that makes the
good and genuine suits you
read about at $15 , $20 and
$25 , and you'll be disap-

pointed
¬

if you go to the
other tailors that copy
Nicol prices , but fall far
short of making the gar-

ments
¬

that Nicoll makes.

Good tailoring at captivating
prices , like any other good
article , always has an army
of imitators , but you will

be in the right path if you
intsrust your order to the
Father of broadgauge-
Nicoll( ) tailoring at popular

prices.

Suits to order , $15 to 50.
Overcoats to order (silk lined ) ,

S20 to 45.
Trousers to order , §4 to $14.-

Humpies

.

mailed.-
Ciarmunts

.

expressed ,

207 S , I5TH STREET ,

CHICAGO.-

ST.

. ST trims.

. I'AUU-

HOSTON. .

1)CSMOINC3.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. NEW YORK-

.TiANTKANCISCO.

.

KANSAS CITY.-

HARTFORD.

. . MlNNCM'OLIS.-

Lo.

.

. u. ORE. . Ariel' ES.

D-
R.nice

.

RE w
18 TUT ( IW-

J.TSPECIALIST
TIC EAT* AU-

.JWYATE

.
DISEASES ,

Wmkncai tnilPttrat-
Dliordunof

MEN ONLY
euro cu rnt e&-

SOjfurt uiuericiicu.
6 re r In Oiua&u

Hook Kreo-
.aih

.

.t 1nrnn.m Ms. |
O1IAIIA. NKU ,


